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"INVESTING TO SAVE TAXES AND MONEY" 
UPDATE SEMINAR TOPIC APRIL 16 
"Investing in Single Family Residents: Saving Taxes and Making 
Money at the Same Time" is the topic of the University of San Die g o's 
UPDATE Breakfast Seminar on April 16 from 7 : 30 to 9 :0 0 a .m. in the 
Executive Hotel, downtown San Diego. 
Registration is $15 and reservations can be made by calling 
293-4585. The eight - seminar series is sponsored b y USD's School 
of Business Administration and Continuing Education. The final 
seminar of the series, " Strategies for Working Effectively with 
Government Regulators," will be held on April 23 . 
The April 16 seminar is designed to " show how real estate 
investments with single family residences can avoid the tax drain 
on cash flow and, at the same time, provide a lucrative investment 
opportunity," explains seminar leader Dr. Donald Helmich. The 
seminar is designed for initial investors in real estate who are 
looking for ways to enhance their personal financial situation . 
Dr. Helmich, a USD faculty member since 1975, is a professor 
of business administration and the author of numerous publications 
relating to organization structure and administration and operations 
and research management. The recipient of a National Defense Act 
Fellowship, Helmich is a member of the Academy of Management . 
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